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ABSTRACT 

Lake Mariut is recently sU~iect'ed to intensive pollution. The influence of 
this pollution upon the growth pe~formance of Q. aureus was studied. Q. 
aureus, capturedfrom non- polluted region grow to 7.7/, /2../5 & /6.20 cm 
at the end (?ffirst, second and third year of l?fe. lhese growth rates are better 
tha/l those estimated for fish in polluted region where they attai/l the 
correspondi/lg sizes of 7.29, 11.29 & 1./.00 cm. Growth pattern was described 
by von BertalGl?ffy growth equation. Its parameters were estimated as K = 

0.3893; to = - 0./872 & Loa = 19.69 cmfor polluted region and K = 0.23./3; 
to = -0.2./82 & Loa = 30AO cm for nO/l-polluted region. Maximum estimated 
age was 12.6& 7.5 yearfor nO/l- polluted and polluted regions re.spectively. 
lhe index ofgrowth pelformance estimatedfor fish from non-polluted region 
(2.3./) H'as better than thatfrom polluted region (2.18). 

INTRODUCTION 

Lake Mariut is a small shallow lake lying beside Alexandria. It is artificially divided 
into four basins; lake proper, fish farm, southeast & southwest basins (Fig. 1). 

Recently Lake Mariut is seriously subjected to pollution with pesticides, sewage 
and industrial wastes (EI-Sharkawy, 1978; Saad, 1987; Abdel-Moneim et ai., 1987). 
The fisheries of Lake Mariut are mainly composed oftilapias which contribute about 
89% of its total catch during the period of 1981-1990 (Anon. 1981-1990). 
Oreochromis aureus represents one of the abundant Tilapia species in the lake. 
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Figure 1: Lake Haruit, 
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Many investigators concentrated their studies on the effect of pollution upon the 
limnological characteristics of Lake Mariut (e.g. EI-Sharkawy, 1978; Wahby et ill., 
1978; Halim; 1984; Abdel-Moneim et aI, 1987). However the present work aims to 
study the influence of pollution upon the growth as one of the biological aspects of 

O. aureus. 

JllATERIALS AND A1ETllODS 

Random samples of tilapia fishes were collected seasonally from lake proper and 
southeast basins during the period from January to December, 1993. The first basin 
represents polluted region while the other one represents non-polluted region which 
is nearly free from pollution (Abdel-Moneim et a!., 1987). Age determination was 
done by scale interpretation. Scales were taken from the left side of the fish above the 
lateral line and below the dorsal fin. ,The scales were cleaned in 10% ammonia 
solution and mounted dry between two glass slides, then examined using binocular 
microscope (magnification x 25). 

RESULTS 

1- Body length-scale radius relationship: 

Relationship between scale radius (R in micrometer divisions) and total length (L 

in cm) are calculated for each region. The regression equations obtained are: 

In polluted region: L = - 1.2547 + 0.3254 R 

(I' = 0.9972) 

In non-polluted region: L = - 1.1117 + 0.3134 R 

(I' = 09941) 

The relationships are graphically represented in Fig. (2). According to the 
covariance analysis (Snedecor & Cochran, 1967), these relations between the two 
regions are significantly different (P< 0.0] ). 
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Figure 2:	 Relation between total length and scale radius of 
Oreochromis aureus from polluted &non-polluted 
regions of Lake Kariut. 
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2- Growth in length: 

The lengths of fish at previous years of life are back-calculated from the relative
 
positions of annuli on its scale (Chugunova, 1959) 'using the formula:
 

Ln = Sn IS (L-a) + a (Lee, 1920) 

Where	 Ln = Calculated length at the end of n years (em.).
 
Sn = Scale radius. to the nth annulus
 

(micrometer divisions)
 
L = Total length at capture (em.).
 
S = Total scale radius (micrometer divisions).
 
a = Intercept of body length/scale radius relationship
 

Table (1) shows the back-calculated length for each year of fish life for polluted
 
and non- pol1uted regions. It is obvious that the growth of fishes from polluted region
 
differs from that of non-pol1uted region which showed a relatively higher growth.
 
Analysis of variance revealed that the difference is significant (P< 0.05).
 

3- Theoretical growth rate: 

The von BertalanffY growth equation is commonly used to describe asymptotic
 
growth. Its parameters (Loo, K & to) are calculated by the method proposed by
 
Gulland (1964) by using two regressions. The first one is between L. and ~+ I by
 
means ofwhich Loo and K are obtained. Corresponding value to is calculated from the
 
second regression between Ln (Loo - Ir ILoo) and age. Hence the von BertalanfiY
 
equations would be
 

L, = 19.69 [ 1- exp - 0.3893 (t+ 0.1872)] for polluted region 
L l = 30.40 [1-exp-0.2343 (t+0.2482)] for non-polluted region. 

From above equations, it appears that the growth of fish caught from
 
non- polluted region is higher than those of pol1uted one.
 

4- Maximum age (tmax.): 

It is a measure of the longevity of the fish species, was calculated from the relation
 
t = 3/k+ to (Pauly, 1983).
 max 
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The maximum estimated age oflife for Q. aureus of non- polluted region is 12.6 
years, while Q. aureus of polluted region has maximum age of7.5 years. 

Table (1)): The back-calculated total length (cm) at 
the end of different years of life of Q. aureus. 

Age group 

Polluted region: 
I 
II 
III 

Average length 

No of fish 

54 
36 
5 

95 

7.51 
7.03 
6.79 

.7.29 

Average increment 7.29 

Non-polluted region: 
I 
II 
III 

Average length 

79 
36 
7 

122 

7.98 
1.12 
1.10 

7.11 

Average increment 1.11 

11.28 
11.36 

11.29 

4.00 

12.41 
12.35 

12.45 

4.74 

14.00 

14.00 

2.71 

16.20 

16.20 

3.75 

Table (2): The back-calculated total length (em) at the end 
of different years of life of Q. aureus in Lake 
Kariut (given by Akel, 1989). 

Back calc. length 

Polluted region: 

Average length 6.86 13.10 15.26 

Kon-polluted region: 

Average length 7.64 14.14 20.29 23.0 
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5- Growth performance index (4)): 

For comparing the overall growth performance of the fish species, the index <p 
(= 10glO k + 2 10glO Loo) has been used since it is the best index for expressing the 
fish growth (Moreau et a!', 1986). 

It was found that the growth performance index or O. flureus of non-polluted 
region (2.34) is better than thllt of polluted region (218) 

DISCUSSION 

Age and growth knowledge ofa partic\.llar fish has practical application in helping 
to discover environmental suitability of the stock (Lagler, 1956). 

The present study revealed that O. aureus of non polluted region grow faster than 
those of polluted region. The same finding was recorded for O. aureus in 1975-1977 
(Akel, 1989). ;The present calculated lengths are 7.71, 12.45, 16.20 at age from 1 to 
11 r respecti"ely, for non-polluted region corresponding to 7.29, 11.29 & 14.00 C111 
in polluted region. Comparing the present results obtained for non-polluted and 
polluted regions with the previous results of 1975-1977 in the same regions (Akel, 
1989); it appears that the lengths at dilTerent ages (Table 2) are relatively higher than 
that of present study. Similarly, in Lake Manzalah, growth rate ofO.aureus found by 
Bishara (1973) was higher than that ofHosny (1987). This indicates that the decrease 
ofgrowth can be attributed to the increased pollution. Also, EI-Zarka ( 1959) reported 
that the pollution might contribute to the extensive decrease in growth rate of the 
Saginaw' Bay yellow perch. 

For validation, the growth performance indices were used confirming that O. 
aureus fr0111 non-polluted region (2.34) grow better than those of polluted region 
(2.18). 
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